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How cm wc pn:scnt a propo~al intcndcd not to 
say what is, or what ought to he, but to provokc 
thought, a proposai th;_lt requin:'s no other verifica
tion than the way in which it is abk to ·•slow 
down" re;Jsoning and creatc an opportunity to 
arousl' a slightly different awarcness of thl' proh
lcms and situation~ mobilizing us? How can this 
propo.,al be Lli-,ringuishcd from issues of authori ty 
an d gencrality currcntly artiL."ulatcd to the notion 
of "thcory.,? Th is question is p<micubrly impor
tant since thl' ''cosmopolitical" proposai, as 1 
intend to charactcrize it, is not designcd primaril y 
for "gcner~tlists''; it has ml'aning only in concretc 
situation., where practitioners operate. lt further
morc requires practit ioners who (and th is b a 
politictl problem, not :1 co~mopolitical one) luvc 
lcarned to shrug their shouldcrs at the daims of 
gcneralizing thcoreticians dut dcfinc them as suh
ordin<ttes charged \Vith the task of ";tpplying" a 
thcory or that L~<lpturc thcir practicc as an illustra
tion of a rhcory. 

This di fficulry introduces one of the thcmes of 
th is article: the distinction and in~cparablc nature 
of polirical and coo;mopolitical proposais. 1 try to 

show that when proposais corresponding to what 
cm be callcd •·polirical ccology" (the politiciz<ltion 
of "positive'· knowlcdgc-relatcd issues or prac
ticcs conccrning ··rhings") hecome relevant, the 
cosmopolirical proposai can becon1e so <ls weil. ln 
other words, this proposai has strictly no meaning 
in most concrete situations today. hut it can he 
usdul to rho s~ who have .llready cffected the 
"political shift" associated with political ecology 
and rhus learned to laugh not at rheories but at 
the aurhori ty associa ted wirh them. Another 
th~me in thi~ <utidc, rdated to the first, is the 
question of the vulncrability of this type of pro
posai. exposed to ali possible misinterprctations 
and above ali to thcir very predictahlc theorcrical 
harnessing. 
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1 Proposal 

l'm very likcly to he told rhat , in th<lt cast:, I 
shouldn 't have ta ken a Kan tian tenn. \vas it not 
Kant who renewed the an cient thcnH: of cos
mopolitism aimcd at a projcct of <l political kind, in 
th is case rhat of ;l "perpetua] peace ,, in which 

L'Vcryone might L'nvisage tlwmsdvës as mcmbcrs 
in rhcir own right of the worldwide civil society, in 
accorda nec with citizens' tights? ln thi~ respect 1 
have to pk<ILi guilty. 1 \vas unawarc of 1\:;mtian 
us<tge whilc working on rhe first volume of what 
was to becomc <1 series of scvcn Cosnzotmlztiques 
in 191)6; this tcrm imposcd ibe lf on ml', so to 

spc;tk. I thcreforc wish to emphasiœ thar the co-;
mopol itical proposai, as prcscntcd hcre, explicitly 
denies any rebtionship wirh Ka nt or with the 
ancicm cosmopolitism. The cosmos, ;l'i ( hope to 
explain ir, hea rs little relation eithcr to the world in 
which citi/CilS of antiquity assertcd thcmselves 
cverywhcre on their home ground or to an F.arth 
finally united, in which cvcryone is a ..::it i/cn. Un 
the other hand, the cosmopolitical proposai may 
weil have affin itics with a conccptual duracter 
rhat philosopher Ci lles Deleuze allowed to cxist 
with a force thar struck me: the idioL. 

ln the <mcient Crcek sense, an idiot was some
one v.·ho did not speak the Creck language and 
was rhercfore eut off from the civilizcd commu
niry. The sarne meaning is fomul in the worJ 
''idiom," a scmi-privatc lan~uage thar cxcludes 

from a form of communication charactcrized by 
an ideal of transparency <m d anonymi ty ~ inte r

clungcability of the speakers). But Dckmc's idiot. 
borrowed from Dostoevsky ;uld rurned inro a con
ceptual charactcr, is the one who alway~ slows the 
others clown. who rcsists the conscn~ual way in 
\-vhidl t he situation is presentcd and in which 
emcrgcncies mohiliœ thought or act ion. This is 
not hccnr~e the presentat ion would be false or 
hecause cmergencies arc behevcd to be lies, but 
becausc ''there is somethiny, more import<mt". 

The o:;evc:n volumes wc:re puhli~hcd hy La DC:couvL·rte/ [ c~ 

Empêcheu r~ de pcoscr en roud, Pam, I <J<J6-Ic,lc,l7, .md rcpuh

lishcd 111 two volumes by La lk couvcrtc:. 200~. 



Don 't a.,k him wh y: the idiot willneither re ply nor 
discuss the issue. The idiot is a presence or, as 
\Vhitchead \Vould have put it, produce., an inter
stice. Thcrc is no po\nt \n asking h\m, "\X'hat is 
more important?'' for he does not know. Rut his 
role is nor to produce abysmal perT,Jc>.ity, not to 
create the Camous Hegelian night, when cvery cow 
is black. \Xie know, knowledgc thcre is, but the 
id iot demands tl ut wc slow down, thar wc don ' t 
consider ourselves authori:ted to believe wc pos
scss the mc<ming of what wc kno\v. 

The won! cosmopolitical came to me in a 

moment ·when. gripped by \\!Orry, I needed to 
slow down. 1 was facing the possihil ity tlut, in all 
good faith. I was in danger of reproducing tha r 
which J'd lcarned was one of the weaknesses of 
the tradition to which 1 bclon g: tran~forming a 
type of practiœ oî which we are panicularly pnmd 
into a univcrsal neu tra! key, valid fo r ali. 1 had 
already devoted 111any pages to .. purting science 

into politic'> ". The so-called modern sciences 
appeared tn be a way of answcring the political 
question p;tr excellence: \X!ho can talk of what. be 
the spokesperson of whar, rqm:senr whar? But 
thcrc '\Va'\ a risk ot tny forgctting that the political 
category with which 1 was working w;ts parr of 
our tradition and drnv on the inventive resources 
peculiar to that tradition. 

One could say that it would have bcen tempt
ing Lo look for a ''really neutra!" anthropological 
category. Unfortunatdy. anthropology i'> also us, 
a., weil as the ambition of ddining-discovcring 
"what is human in humans". 1 therefore cho.,e to 
n.·tain the lerm "polirical," which <t ffirms tha r the 
cosmopolitical proposa] is a "signed'" proposai, 

and to arriculatc ir to the enigmatic term "cos
mos". l'his rs wh cre the propmal is open to mis
undcrstanding, liablc to the K mtian temptation of 
infcrring that politics should aim at ;1\\owing .1 

·'cos mo~,'' a ''good common world" to exisl -

whilc the idea is preciscly to slow down the con

structio n ot this common world, to cre:ttc a spacc 
for hesitation regarding \Vhat it means ro <>ay 
"good". \X1hen ir is a matter of the \vorkl, of the 
issues, thrcat~ and prohkms who::;~ rep~:n::ussions 
appcar to he global, it is "our·· know\edge, rhc 
facts produced hy "our'' technical equipmcnt but 
<tiso rhe judgmenrs associared wirh '·our·· practice~ 
that are primari ly in charge. Good will and 

"re~pecr for othcrs ., are nor cnough to removc th is 

d iffe rence, .md den~.ring it in the name of an ''equ.1l 
hcfore the law'' of ali people of rhe carth vvill not 
prcvcnt ::;uhsequcnt cond~mnation of the fanatic 
blindlll:Ss or selfishness of thosc ·who refuse to 

acknowledge rhat they cannot escape ·'planctary 
issues". The cmmopol itica l proposai is incapable 
of giving a "good" defin it ion of the procedures 
rhat allow us to achicvc the "good·' definition of ;1 

"good"' common world. Iris "idiotie'' in so far ;t~ ir 
is int~nded for those who think in this dim.uc of 
crnergency, ~vithout denying it in any way hut 

none theless murmuring that rhere is perh.tps 
sornething more important. 

The cosmos must thercfore he disringuished 
here from any part icular cosmos, or world, as a 

particular tradition may conceivc of it. Ir does nor 

rder to a project designed tl> encompass them aH, 
for it is ahvays a bad idca to designare something 
to encomp.1ss those rha t refuse to he encom
passcd by something cise. ln the term cosmopolit
icaL cosmo'> rcfer-; to the unknown con~tituted hy 
these nmltiplc, divergent worlds .md to rhe artinr
brions of which they could cvcmually be capable. 
This is opposcd to the temptat ion of a pcacc 
intcndcd ro he fi nal, ecumenical: a transcendent 
peace \Vith rhc power to ask ,liJything tha r 
diverges to recognizc irsclf as a purcly individual 
expression of whar consritute!:. the point of con
vergence of ail. There is no repre.,entative of the 
cosmos as such: it demands nothing, allows no 
'\md so .. .''.And its question is tberefore imended 

primarily fo r those who arc masters of rhc "and 
so ... , ., wc who with our heavy doses of ''and 

so ... "may \Vell, in a li good will, identify oursclves 
with the representatives of problcms th,tt conccrn 
cveryonc, whether wc like it or not. 

\X'e could say that the co'\mos is an operator of 
mise en ég,1lité, equalization, provided that we 
strictly separa te mise en é,f!,,ditt; and mise e11 equiua
lcnœ, for equivalence implics a common mcasure 
and rhus an interchangeahility of positions. The 
equality in question here producc~ no "and so .. ''; 
on rhe conrrary, it c.mses ir to be su.,pended. Here 

operating nwans creatin~. \nfusin~ the political 

l.,~:t• b.1hdle ~L~·nger<;, lhrsa auer \\!IJrtciH·<id, 1 c ~l'lill. l'.m~. 
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voices with a concern thar is not a reflexive or a 
sdf-indicting one but a po~itive < •ne, to be <H.kkd 
to and not to undcrmine the way they discu~s a 
situation. lt i~ .1 matter of imbuing political voiccs 
with the feeling rhat they do not nustcr the -.itua
tion they di~L·uss, thar the political arcna is pco
plcd with shadows of tiMt which does not have .1 

polirical voice, .:annot have or docs not want ro 
have one. This is a kcling that pohtica\ good will 
can so easily oblitcratc when no answer i~ given tn 
the dem.md: "Express yourself. exprcs~ your 
objections, your propo..,als, your contribution to 
the common world thar we're huilding.'' 

The cosmopo\itica\ propos.tl therdore ha~ 
nothing to do with .1 progralll ;md far more to do 
with a passing fright that .,\._~arcs self-assurance, 
howevcr justificd. lt is this Ïright thar one cm hear 
in C :rom weil\ cry: ''.\!ly Brcthren, by the bowcls of 
Christ 1 bcsecch you, bethink rhat you may he 
mistaken!'' Citing Cromwell, thar brutal politician, 
torturer of Irdand, addre~sinp; his Pmit::m hrothcrs 
fillcd with a sclf-.tssurcd and vengdul truth, is .1 
way of emph.tsi7ing that the passing of this kind of 
fright is not descrvcd. rcflects no panicubr large
ness of soul, but happem .. And it luppens in the 
mode t)Î indetcnninacy, that is, of the event \rom 
"vhich nothing follows, no "and so ... ," but rhat 
con fronts evcryonc with thl' l(UCstion of how they 
will inhcrit from it. To be sure, Cromwell w.1s t,\\l.-
ing to his brocher~ as Cbristiam. and his ,Hidress, if 
succcssful, was to cause the presence of ( 'hrist to 
cxist among them. But here Christ lus no JXlrticu
br message~ his role i~ that of a presence without 
interaction, c.msing no tran~action. no negotia
tion on the w.ty in which that presence is to be 
taken into account. 

To <Htach rhe cosmopolitan proposai to the 
event of this fright, ''\Xihat .ne we busy doing?'' 
ma king ;lll interstice in the soif of the good reasons 
wc have to do so, docs not mean thar fright is suf
ficicnt. Interstice~ dose rapidly. \Xïor~e still, silenc
ing the fright often results in confirming our many 
reasons with an additional ba~encss that does 
away with the hesitation. This is the point of the 
bmous o.;hon story by llcrman .vlelvillc, .1s told by 

,1J1~Y:Y~'(.C0Ufmvn~d .... 'v,i.th , l1 Ïl'd·",~(;li'>l't î( !1\.\:.-a1 nbz s )· · ~ 
''l would prcfer not to". The charactcr Bartleby i.., a 
tcsting abstraction, a frightening cnigma imposed 
on his employer: \Ve will never undcrstand the 

me<ming of an indiffncnLT that cventually leal.ls 
him to dc.nh ~thwwn into j,til for vagrancy, he 
prcfers not to car). On the other hand, \Vl' cm wdl 
utH.krstanù the lawycr\ t"eaction to thi..; enigma. 
He <arugglcs with it, is confuscd. profoundly di'>
turbeù, un<lhlc not to fecl guilty; he is prcparcd w 
do <lllything to have Bartlchy accept some return 
to normalcy, but he cannot defy thl' rulcs of the 
social gam~ that lbrtlcby dismpts. H~ cm imagine 
no ~olution nther than Bartleby's return to the 
commnn world. \Vhcn client'> <Ire oîfendcd by the 
refusai of thio; id le ~cri be wh1, pre kr'> not t<> do 
wlut they rcquest. he docs not considcr sharing 
his "idiocy'' with them, and rhi~ is pmbably wlut 
condenm~ him tn bascnl·~o;: Ile movcs away from 
hi~ office (which Bartlcby prefCI-~ not to leave) in 
ordcr to w;Ish his h.mds of the fatt:' oÎ this im:
sponsihlc man, knowmg th;lt othcrs will ~olve the 
marrer for him. 

One lus ro he W;Iry of individu;tl good will. 
Adding ''- ...:osmopolitical dimension to the prob
lcms tlut we considcr from ,l political angle llocs 
not lead to answers everyone should finally 
acccpt. lt r;lÏses the question of the way in which 
the cry of fright or the murmur oî the idiot cm be 
heani "co\kctivdy," in the ::tsse1nb\agc created 
around a political issue. Nl'ithcr the idiot. nor the 
suddcnly frightcncd Cromwell, nor the lawycr 
ob~\._"s~cd by H.utleby know~ how to procecd, how 
to give a place to the insistent question entrancing 
them. Giving this insistcnce a namc, t:osmos. 
in ven ting the way in which "polirics •. , our signa
turc, could proceed. construct its legitim,lte rca
~ons ··in the presence of'' thar which rem;tins deaf 
to this lcgitimacy: Th<lt is the cosmopolitical pro

posai. 
I would likc to cite .1 concrete examplc thar 

m,\y signify this "in the presence of''. lt ~.:oncerns 
the now-politiciœd issue of animal experimenta~ 
tion. Apart from the multiple c.tses about which 
wc could say that "thcrc is abuse," futile or blind 
cruclry or system;ttic reduction of fann animais to 
the sratus of meat on legs, what intercsts me are 
the "difficult" cases wherc the refusai of experi
mentation and a lcgitimatl' cause - the strugglc 
· · ag~nfl'>L ' !lr rci,loer i n~.-: 101: urstancc - ;m:·' P~H.lnc~tl 

against cach other". Somc havt.> tricd to creatc 
value scalcs for "mt.>asurin~" both human interests 
and the suffcring intlictcd on each type of anim<1l 
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(the ~uffering of a chimp.mzec "counts" more tkm 
that of ;1 mouse). Bur this utilitarian mise en ('(fltÙ'

alcna• lcads to ali sorts of baseness, for it encour
ages evcryone to manipulate the sctk~ in the 
intercst that c>ach fecls to be most lcgitimate. 
leaving the con~equcncc~ to somc sort of collec
tive market decision. Othcrs, ami thi~ is what 
intercsted me. luvc chosen to try and trust an 
affonbnce specifie to the situation. \Ve knmv that 
in labor.norics in which expcriments arc pcr
formed on anim.tls, .111 ~orts of rites and ways of 
talking ;md referring to those anim;ll~ cxist, attest
ing to the researchers • need to protcct thcm~elves. 
The grand talcs a bouc the advanccment of knowl
cdge, rationality dcfined against :-;emimentality 
and the necessities of method arc part of such 
rites. filling up the interstices through which the 
''\X:hat ;lill 1 busy doing?'' insistently nag~. The 
corrcbrc of the neccssity of ·\Jeciding" on the 
lq.>,itim~KY of an experiment would thcn he the 
invention of constraints directcd against these 
protective mancuvcrs. forcing the rescarchers con
cern cd to expose themselves. to decide "in the 
presence of" thosc th;tt may turn out to be the vic
tims of their decision. The proposai thus corre
sponds to .1 form of self-regulation but has the 
advantage of prcscnting the "self'' as ;m issue, of 
giving its full significancc to the unknown clement 
of th<.' question: \Vhat would the researchcr decide 
"on his/hcr own'' if that "his/hersclf' wcrc activcly 
shed of the kinds of protection CUITent decisions 
sccm to need? 

This type of question corresponds to a perspec
tive th at 1 cali "'etho-ecological." affirming the 
inscparahility of etiJOs, the way of hchaving pecu
liar to a hcing. and oikos, the habitat of th.a being 
and the way in \Nhich tlut habitat satisfies or 
opposes the dcmands ~\ssocütcd with the cthos !.X 

affords opporttmities for an original ethos to risk 
it~elf. lnseparability docs not tll'CC'>Sarily mean 
dcpcndcnce. !\n cthos is not contingent on it::; 
cnvironment, its oikos: it will alw.tys belong to the 
bcing that proves cap~tble of ir. lt cannot be trans
fonned in any predictablc way hy tr<lll~forming the 
cnvironmcnt. But no ethos, in itsdf, contains its 
own meaning or masters its own reasons. \Xie 
nevcr know what a hein~ is capable of or cm 
becomc capable of. \Xie could say that the environ
ment propo~cs but that the heing disposes, gives 
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or refuses to give that proposai an cthological sig
nification. \'</e don't know what a rcscarchcr who 
today affirms the legitimacy or even the necessity 
of experiments on animais i~ capable of becoming 
in an oi/<.os that demands that he or she think "in 
the presence of" the \'ictims of his or hcr decision. 
Of importance is the bct thar an evcntual becom
ing will be the rescarchcr's own becoming; it is in 
that respect that it will be an event and that ,.vhat [ 
cali cosi1los can be named. Loc1lly, if the ecologi
cal Jemand results in an cthological transforma
tion. an articulation will have hcen creatcd 
bctween wh.tt seemcd to be contradictory: the 
necessitics of rcsearch and their consequences for 
its victims. A "cosmic" event. 

This cxample may indicatc why 1 emphasizc 
that the idiot doe~ not deny articulatcd knmvl
cdgc, does not denouncc it as lies. is not the hid
den source of knowledgc that transccnds them. 
The constraints proposed are idiotie in the follow
ing sense: They rcfcr to no arhitrator c1pahle of 
judging the validity of the urgcncies that the 
experimcntcrs daim to exist. Rather they take 
seriously on a hypothctical basis (it could fail), the 
bct that thcsc experintcnters' cthos, defincd as a 
problem by the oppotH.:nts of animal cxperimcnts. 
secms to need an ··ascptic'' environment. They 
refuse them the right to such ;lll environment: \X:c 
may agree with your arguments. but wc have to 
nuke sure that you are fully exposed to their con
sequences. 

lt would be intercsting to cxtcnd this cxamplc 
to othcr cases in which .mesthctics seem to be part 
and parccl of a situation. for instance, wc arc fcd 
on discoursc th.a requircs us to .1gn.·è thar the cio
sure of production pbnts and the rctrcnchmcnt of 
thou~ands of workers arc harsh but inevitable con
sequences of the economie war. If our industries 
cannot make "the sacrifices'' that compctitiveness 

ln 1 )c r,mgoisse â lt~mahodl' d,ms les sc·ù·un·s du comfmrl('· 

•m'Hl. Flammarion. l'.ui .~, 19!lo. Georges D<..·V<..-r~·ux linb the 
iurpon.rncc of mcthod in tlw .. hch.v.ior.rl ~Ôl'JJ<..T~·· -the sei· 
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from .ur .mxiety unkuown to the physrcisr or chemi!>t 
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rhinkmg and ,cn-;iriviry that it dern.mds. 
{ )n thrs ,uhjc.:t ~et· the wtmdnful h, 10k by Vinu.mc 
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demand.,, we arc told. they will be dcfcated ;llld 
wc will ali lose out. So be ir, but in thar case the 

joblcss ought to he considered and collectivcly 
honorcd as war victims, those whose sacrifice 

cnahlcs us to survive: Ceremonies are thcir duc. 
medals, annual processions, con1111cmorative 

plaques. ail the manifest;ltions of nation,ll recogni

tion of a debt that no fin,mcial advantage can cver 

offset. But imagine the repercussions if ali the suf

fcring and mutilations imposcd by the ccon01nic 
war werc thu ... "celebrated,'' comntCilH>ratcd. 

acrivcly protectcd from Ltlling into ohlivion and 

indifference, and not ancsthetitcd by the thcmcs 
of necess;1r} flexihility and the ardent mobili1ation 

of ali for <1 ''society of knovvkdge" in which every

one has ro .Kcept the r,tpid obsolescence of \Vhat 

clwy know and to takc responsibility for thcir con
sunr sdf-recycling. fhc fact th;lt wc arc caught in 

a\\ ar with no conœivahlc prospect of pcace might 
hccome intolerable. lt is an '·idiotie" propos;tl 

since it does not concern <l program for anothcr 

world, a confront;ttion henvccn rea.sons. but a 
diagnosis of our "ctho-ecol<lgical" stable accept

;lllcc of economie \Var as frnming our common 

fa te. 

1 would now likc to deploy the co~mopolitical 

proposai in relation to the poliLical ccology theme. 
Polirical ecology, pcr o.;e, alre;tdy constitutcs an 

<'Cll-t>tlm}rm~;\!l.Pf,mhls:.._).-,,;,1m]jm:,~h·u•; 'Hô1afic~..;· .• 

transformation of the statc 's rolc, which mcans 
di.,entangling the puhlic servanfs cthos from any 

alrcady fonnulated definition of the general intl.'r
est ;md associa ting it with the active rcfuo.;,ll of any

thing transccnding the issue in its concrcte envi
ronmcnt. ïù serve t\w public thtn mcans to 

promote an oihos thar '>purns any gencrality o.;ccn 

to he ev:1ding or predetennining the issue. And 

this dcm~mds no blind confidence (as if wc lived in 

a \".·orld in which proclaimcd good inrentiom 

could be considcrcd reli,thk·) but the building up of 
an active memory of the W;ly solutions th:n we 

might luvl' considcrcd prornising turn out to be 
failures, deformations or perversions. 

ln onkr to participatc in such political ecology 

assemblages. the con cern cd re~earchcrs' eth os 

would also have to be translormed: They would 

be requircd to construct and pn.>scnt what they 
know in a mode that makcs them "polirically 

active," cngagcd in the experimentation of the dif-

fcrcnce th:tt what they know can m;tke in the for
mulation of the issue and its envisagcd ... olurions. 

1\:Iemory or experience can never be built up if Lhe 

conccrn for rdcvancc does not predominatc. This 
docs not mean rejecting the mcthodological ncu
tr;tlity of science. Thcre would ncver have becn 

experimental science if lahoratory rest>archcrs lud 

not been pa~sionatcly intcrested in what works, 

what makcs a relevant ditïcrencc. and had heen 

dc,lling with observations th,\t -vvert: methodo\ogi
Cllly impeccable but unlikely to be of any conse

quence. 

Hut the ctho-ecokl~ical gamhlc associatcd with 
political ecology also implies the pos ... ihiliry of the 
emergence of an agreement that does nor necd an 

extcrnal arhitrator responsiblc for ensuring that 
the general intcrcst prevail .~. This g,unblc thercforc 

implies the possihiliry of a proccss in which rhe 

problematical simations that dr.1w togerhcr the 
"experts ... those with the mc,ms to object and to 

propose, h,tvc the power Lo inducc such an event. 
Thar is why, from the outsct, 1 positcd tlut noth

ing: that 1 put forward ha'> the slightcst meaning if 

tho~c 1 ,un addressing h;tve not already lcarncd to 

shrug their shoulders a[ the power of theories that 

definc them as suhordinates. For the power oi a 

theory is to dcfinc an issue simply as a case that .. 1s 

such, is un.tblc to challenge it. Thar power pre
·· \· etri.:i"'rn~rcprL~crn~iuvl::-o bt'lllc\llt:UI)r uo111 grvmg 

the issue the power to oblige them to think. The 

ctho-ecological gambie thcrcfore implies that Lhe 

cthos associated with a rcscarchcr incapable of 
giving up the position of ~pokc:-.pcr~on of a thcory 
or method sttpposcd ro make of him or her a sci

entist. i~ by no mcans a ~crions and insurmount

ablc problem. [t i ... not a matter of '\:ither thar or 1 
stop bcing ,1 scienti.st," but rather one of the milieu 

(oilws) thar f.tvorcd such a position. Henu~. politi

cal ccology is situatcd in the pcr~pectivc of what 
cou Id he cal led a "utopia ''. But thn-c arc ali :-orb ot 
utopias: Some make it possible ro do without this 

world, in the na me of promise~ that transccnd ir; 
others (and this is the GhC herc, 1 would hope) 

prompt us to consider thi~ world with other quc~
tions, to disregard the watchwords that present it 
as "approximately normal". In this case the utopia 

docs not <tllow us to dcnttunce this world in the 
namc of an ideal; it propose'> an inteq)rctation that 

indicatcs how a transformation could takc place 



thar k-.tves no one unaffcctcd: in other won .. b, it 
cali~ into que~tion ali the "'onc-would-just-need
to" sutemcnts rhat denote the over-~implistic vic
tory of good over evil. 

The cosmopolitical propo~al takes this type of 
utopi;l even further, weighted by the mcmory th,tt 
wc live with in a dangerous world, where nothing 
stands to rcason, where any proposition may be 
falsificd. \Vhere wc who "'inventcd politic~ ,, ;1lso 
produced the me;ms to rcduce it to a largely 
cmpty game. lcaving outside what was at \-Vork, 
producing, or dcstroying, our worlds. 

One aspect of rhc cosmopolitical proposai is 
rhus to acœntuate our own rather frightening par
ticulat·ity among rhc people of the world with 
,,·hom wc have to compromise. Underst,mding 
thi~ p~\rticubrity was ,llre~llly Joseph ~ccdh,\m's 
intention at the ti me of \Vorld \'(/ar ll, w hcn he 
,.,·ondered why. in Europe, technical invent ions 
that China lud ;tb:-;orbni could he con~idcred to 
be at the origin of the great upheaval thar is callcd 
the "'indu~trial revolution". Many say thar ir was 
physics that made the difference, the great discov
ery of the fecundity of mathematics for describing 
the world. Needham did not stop thcre. As an 
cmhryologist he knew just how li mited that fecun
dity was. The work of Calilco or Newton 
expbined nothing; it was the very fact that they 
wcrc "events," that they were associatcd with a 

"new age'' rhat needed to be explained. -l11c expia
nation that Needlum chose is the one that high
lights the frcedom of European entrepreneurs at 
the time. T hq· activcly constructed increasingly 
wide networks, rcgardlcss of any ontological sta
bility, fc;trlc-.sly linking human interests with 
incrcasingly numerous and disparate non
humans. Calileo W<lS in fact a builder of networks. 
His knowlcdge concerncd ,tbove ail the way in 
which smoorh b;lll s roll along a tilted surface; such 
knowkdge, togetiH.'r with his rele.,copic observa
tions, enabled him to adù arguments to support 
the Copcrnic:m ;l~{ronomicll hypothesis. l)ut he 
put ali thar in direct relation to the ~reat question 
of authority, of the rights of emerprising knowl
edge with regarLl to faith. to the role of facts as 
heing able to dcsrroy philosophical and theologi
C;_ll tradition<>. Finally, his condcmnation put a stop 
to nothing in a Europe fragmented into rival 
states, while in the unified Empire of China he 
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would prohably have bccn prcventell from under
t;tking anything. 

The stakcholders, those who have interests in a 
new entcrprise binding them together, should nor 
be limitcd by anything external. The common 
world must he frcc to emerge from the nmltiplicity 
of their disparate lin ks. and the only reason for 
thar emergence is the spokes that they constitute 
in one anothcr"s whccls. Tiw conncction has often 
bccn highlighted berwcen utechanics .md this con
ception of free emergence. v.·ithout tonsccn
dencc. Entrepreneurs (and a consumer is also an 
entrepreneur) ''compose,'· likc mcchanical forces, 
hy ~tddition. and emergence is nothing othcr than 
the consequences of the bctual o bstacles that they 
constitute for one another. Each entrepreneur is 
thus motivatcd by his or her dcarly ddined inter
est~. ' l (> be -.ure, they may he open to whatever 
makes them advancc but only in so far ;ls it nukes 
them ,tdvancc. 1 hcy arc person~ of '·opportunity," 
deaf and blind to the question of the world thar 
rhcir efforts comrihutc towards construct ing. lt is 
prcciscly this disconnection of scales (thosc of 
individuals and the one that, together. they cause 
to emerge) that a llows the "market'' as an auto
matie composition to be put into marhematical 
rcrms, maximizing a function rhat economists will 
choosc to compare with the collective good .. \ny 
intni~ion in the name of anothcr principlc of com
position but also any undcrstanding, any break 
Ïrom deafness, cm then be put into the samc bag: 
They will be condemncd not described, for ali 
havè the effect of reducing what the frcc m;trket 
nt;lximi/es, (the power of the mathematical theo
rem). 

This is wlut Greenpeace dearly understood 
when ir conrrasted stakeholders with what it 
calkd ''sharcholdcrs;' ,1 somewhat inappropriate 
tcnn since having market shares means having a 
clcarly-defined interest hur nonethdess one th,tt 
has the merit of being a contrast. The idca is to 
givc a voice to thosc who wi::;h to takc r~\rt, to par
ticipa tc, but in the name of thar which emerges, 
the consequences, the repercussions, cverything 
of which the stakeholders' inrerests make up the 
economy. In short, it is a matter of contrasting 
entrepreneurs (dcfined by thcir intcrests, hy whar 
concerns them) with those who .. stick their noscs 
into what should be nobody's bmincss, ., what 
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should not interfere in making up thl' frl.'c enh.:r
gence of the who le. 

The que~tion i., political, of cour~l', <md in this 
respect the right to undertake renuins the first 
political word. Hencc, tmlay thcn.: io., no pbce for 
the qul'stion of shareholdcrs - ln what kind of 
world do Wl' want to live?- only for the po~sihility 
of a ddensivc po..;ition. In our dangcrous world, 
tlw fir'>t meaning nf the co-.mopolitiol propos;II i-. 
thus to "complete," that is, explicitly to compli
Cite the idea of political ecology in -.uch a way th;lt 
tlK stakeholders arc (po$sihly) no longer able to 
as-;imibte and falsify it, nt> longer have the me:m-. 
to "re'-~ognize ., it or to hull y it into rhcir framl' -
cither thl' free compnsirion of intere-.ts or the 
unwelcome intrusion of a tran"ceJhkncc, ~tate, 
plan, in the name of a knowlctigc that should 
hclong to no one (the market ''knmvs hest"'). 

1 highlightcd the mechanit~al nJ.turc of the 
emergence of interests through composition. 1 will 
pur-.ue this track in or~.ler to ~ee "vhcther the natu
ral ~cienccs givc us orher models of emergence 
without transcendence. The first one we find is of 
course the biologicalmodcl: Demo~.:ratic life could 
he likcncd to the lurmonious participation of each 
mcmbcr in a single body ... an old and very <lppcal
ing idca. which nevertheks~ nceds t<> be rejected 
~ince thi.., hody, in the service of which everyone is 
supposcd to find his or her truth and fulfillment, 
apprar-. as a h<td, anti-political mix of n;nuralism 
and religion. 

The re is. by the way, no certainty at ali th at a 
living body functiom in thi!-) harmonie mode. But, 
irrcspective of controvcrsics among biologi~ts, it is 
not a political mode!. \Vhat must he understood 
when a body is concc-rncd is a relative stratifica
tion on which its survival depend~. ln case of ill
nes~, it often hecomcs far more difficult to 

describe a hody because this stratiîicnion, the 
uncoupling of scalcs that pennits us w descrihe it 
in terms of function~, dis<lppears. ln contrast, one 
way or anothcr, the scales existing in human soci
cties ;H-e corrclatcd: the individual thinh his or hcr 
society. Every time that the biologic<Il reference 
prcvails, thinking becomcs the enemy. the poison 
for a sane society, for it scramblcs thl' scales. 

The ideal of a harmonie composition could he 
charactcriœd a~ "the othcr"' of the spirit of enter
prise, ;l dre<un (that is not how traditional societies 
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function) that hecomes a nightrnare when it ~eck'> 
ib uwn realization sincc it insish on inversing the 
pok~ nf the mechanical mode! in relation to an 
invariant. \'Vhat dors not vary is the fact that the 
compo'>ition needs no political thinking, douht or 
imaginings rcgarding the consequences. ll1e body 
··knows hcst," it is the cosmo~, an accomplished 
cos mo'>, not the nagging in the murmurings of thr 
idiot, of the one who douhts. And, predictably, 
intuition, instinct and immediate senses will be 
celebrated, <l" upposed to the artifices of thought. 

\\!hile the cosnw'>, mcaning a '\.:osmic ordcr."' 
L<lll protect us from an "cntreprencurial" version 
of politics, giving voice only tn the dearly-dctlned 
intcrests that have the means to munrally countcr
babnce one ;lllothcr. we now sec rhat politics .:an 
protcct us from a misanthropie cosmos, one that 
directly communicatcs with ;111 ''honest" or '\<mr'' 
re<tlity, a~ opposed to artifices, hc~itation~. diver
gences, excc~sivcncss, conflicts. <Ill <Is~ociated 

with human tlisordcrs. The mode! of biol~>gical 
harmony i~ br too overwhclming. Th in king about 
the cmergeiil.:e of a political ecology mcam with
standing hoth the mrchani'-·al composition of 
indifferent force-; and the hannoniL· composition 
of what find.., its truth only in pbying its part in the 
making of ~1 body. But there is yl't :tnother modd 
of emergence that relate~ nrither to physics (the 
science of laws that vcrify the slogan: ··Ohey 
nature to be able to control it"') nor ro biology (the 
science of the m~mncr.., of holding together on 
which thl' life or dcath of the body depends). Thi~ 
mode! stems from the art of chcmisrs, who under
st;md the multiplicity of what 1 vmuld cali the 
chemical .. actants"' that they arc dealin~ with in 
tcrms of the mc;lll'> to manipulatl' and gct thrm to 

do what they may be able to do. 
lalking of the chemist\ <Irt means turning not 

toward contemporary chemi~try. often corKcivcd 
of as a type of applied physics, but roward thr old 
eightrcnth-cenrury chemistry. Using the term 
actant is a way to takc over Îrom Fnlightenment 
thinkers (especially Diderot, or tuer c;oethe~ vvho 
contrasted it with the mechanical mode!, rcfusing 
its suhmission to the ideal of a theoretical defini
tion of chcmical associations from which the pos
-;ihilities of reaction werc supp(l-.ed to be infcrrcd. 
(This "ideal"' is far from being att~lined hy comcm
porary chemistry.) 

Jcan~j.lüJllCl> "upie..:. Prare \onigo, Ni nu·u 111 gàœ, 
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If you n~ad François Jullien \, wonderful book. 
The J>ropmsity o(Thùzgs. you 'Il discover an ~1rt of 
emergency rhat is fairly close to thar of the 
chcmist. Jullien describes the way in which the 
Chincse honor what wc despise: manipulation, 
the art of the disposition thar m3kcs it po~~ible to 
uke 3dv.mtagc of the propensity of things. to fold 
them in such a vvay thar rhey spontancously 
accomplish what the .trtist, the man of w.1r or the 
politician \V~mt. AU this asidt' from any opposition 
benvccn suhmission and frccdom: a though t 
focused on cfficacy. 

One may say that it's a stnmge mode) for poli
tics, but thi~ feeling of ~trangeness rellects our idea 
thar .. good" politics ha~ to e111hody a form of uni
versai emancipation: Remove the alienation said 
to separa te hu mans from the ir liberty, and you'll 
get something resemhling 3 democracy. The idea 
of a political art or ''technique" is thcn anathema, 
an artifact separating hum.tns from their tnrth. 
Rcfcrring to the chemisr's 3rt is affirming thar the 
political assemblage lus nothing spontaneous 
about ir. \Vhat we cali democracy i~ either the 
le.tst had way of managing the human tlock or a 
gambie focu~cd on the qul'stion not of whar 
hum.ms are hut what they might he capable of. lt's 
the question rhat John Dewey put at the center of 
his !ife: how ro favor democratie habits. How, by 
which .trtifacts, •.vhich procedures, cm WT slow 
Jown polirical ecology. hestow efficacy on the 
munnurings of the iL\im, the ··rhen: is smnct:hing 
more import;mt" thar is so casy to forget hecausc 
ir cmnot be "taken into account." hecausc the 
idiot neithcr ohjects nor propose~ .mything thar 
"counts ''. 

\Xie dms come to the junction bct wcen the fir~r 
and the '>ccond aspect of rhe cosmopoliLictl pro
posai. ln order to protect the emergence of the 
kiml oÎ agreement on which political ccology 
gamhles from its mechanistic reduction or its bio
logical suhlimation, wc may use the modcl pro
J'>Oscd hy the t'tho-ecological art of the manipula
rive chcmists. Politics is then disentanglcd from 
any reference to some univer<;al human truth it 
would make tnanifest. ln particular, it is not a mat
ter of individu,ll or collective good will, one which 
could then be required of the idiot or of lbrtleby: 
"If you want to exist for us. cnme and explain 
your.sclf, become a sharehokkr with u~." Politics i~ 
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an art, ~md an art bas no ground to demand com
pliancc from what ir deals with. It h3s to create the 
manners th.lt will enablc it to become ahlc to deal 
with what ir has to deal wirh. 

Such manners may be found in other traditions, 
other arts of emerging agreement. 1 am thinking 
mainly of what 1 learned from the "p.1laver'' sys
tem and the way in which ir involves what 1 would 
c:tll, in short, the world on.ler. Of particubr inter
est is the fact that thi~ ritn.ll assemblage, •.vhich 
seem~ to assume the existence of a transcendent 
world ordcr thar will provide a fair solution to a 
problenutical issue, confcrs no authority on thar 
order. If therc is paLtver, ir is becausc chose who 
gather rogcther, who are recognizcd as knowing 
..;,omething about th.lt order, do not agree, in this 
ca'>e, on how it applies. If they are gathcred 
togcther, it is becausc of an issue in relation to 
which none of thcir knowledge is sufficient. The 
world ordcr is therdorc not an argument; it is 
wh3t confers on the p;1rticipants a rolc that "dc
psychologizes" them, thar causes them to appear 
not as "owners" of thcir opinions hut as author
ized to arrest to the ber thar the world ha~ an 
order. 1 hat i" why no one refutes wh;ll ;mother 
one sap, nor challenge'-' the person. The rMt tver 
proceeds "in presence of" the world ordcr and 
what emerges is recognized as its unfolding. 

hom the point of vicw of the old chemists' art, 
the bct that the pabver requires the protagonists 
not to decide but to determine how tht' world 

ordcr applics here, gives that order a m ie comJxl
rahlc to the acid solution (the ·'mcnstrue") thar 
dissolves and enables the chemical ~tetant~ to enter 
into proximity, or to the fi re thar activa tes them. 
ln -;hort, ir c1n he characteri:ted in terms of effi
GKy: ft compels cveryone to produce, to ''artibc
tualize ., thcmselvc~, in a mode tlut gives the issue 

around which they arc ali gathered the power to 
activatc thinking. a thinking thar hclongs to no 
one, in which no one is right. 

As a second examplc, 1 would rake the ;u't of 
magic, a~ practiced not hy surviving ·'genuinc" 
witche-;, but by conrclllporary US activists, the 
'·neo-pagan witches''. C:;m we take magic sni
ously? \X!c cerrainly c3rry on talking .1hour magic 
in variou.s domains. \Ve t3lk about the black magic 
of Na/.i rimais but also of the magic of a moment. 
a book, a gaze, everythiug thar cnahlc~ us to think 

r r.IIH,Xli;.Jullit:ll, '{/;e f'm/JCIISity of ['!Jing.<. 1inU:ll',/ ,/f{j:_;[rn-y 
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and ro fecl diffcrcntly. \Vhile this is a won\ wc u:.~ 
wirhour thinking, for contcmporary witches, the 
fac ts of calling rhemsclves w itche~ and defining 
rhci r art with the word magiL· arc already .. magi
cal'' ;.Kts, acts that creatc an un ... ettling experience 
for ali those who live in a world in vvhich the page 
is supposcd to have bccn dcfinirivcly rurned. 
\Vitchl~ ~ .md witchcry h:l\:C ht>en eradicarcd, the 

a rt of mag ic lus lwen disqu<tlificd, ~corncd and 
desrroyed at the t ime whcn the idea of public 
ra tionaliry. of a man ideally masrcr of his n:ason 
h<ts rriumphed (a triumph snon atrendcd hy the 
trivial ity of so-c:tlled scientific psychology wirh ib 
daims to rriumpha nrly identi fy rh,n tn which 
human reason is "ubmitted). Daring to name 
magic the <lrt of triggering events wherc a "hecom
ing able to ,, is at st:-tke mt.\tns :1grecing to allm·v a 
cry to resmmd within omsdves rhat is reminiscent 
of ( 'romwclrs: \\!h~u h<nrc we clone, wh<tt do we 
carry on doing v .. ·hen \Ve use word ... rh:1 t m:1ke us 
the hein, of thosc \vho have eradicared witches? 

The nugic that u~ ;Ktivist w itcht· ... h:tve culti
vared in the polirical dolllain is an experimental :1rt 

whosc touchstone is again an emergence, giving a 

very concrete mcaning to Cilles Deleuze's motto 
that to think is to rcsist. Thi~ art stems from what 
could he called convocation, :1s the ri tual appeab 
to a presence. But thar whîch is convoked (what 

t- 11llè' \1-:ir1èlk~--l.J;\,fct\Jlll';~/ lloe:- Hot ~~•y \~lilY mon: 

rlun docs Cromwell"~ Chri~t) what ought to he 
done, gives no am.wcr as to the decision to take, 
offer~ no "prophetie" n:vcb t ic •n. lt-; cfficacy is 
r:Hhcr to catalyze :1 regime o f thought and feel ing 
rha t hestows the power on thar armmd which 
rherc is gathcring tu becomc' a cause for thinking. 
The dficacy of the ritual i ... therdorc not the mani
fes tation <;f a Coddcss who might inspire the 
answer hur thal of a presence rhat transforms each 
protagonist's relations vvirh hîs or hcr own knowl
edgc. hopcs, fc;lrs <llld memories, and allows the 
vvhok ro genera te what each one would have bcen 
unable to produce scparardy. 

Politics .. a~ lJ."ual'' is bcs iegcd by (b·amatic 

eithcrior alternatives th:1t slice up our imagina
tion~ . On the une hand are cither ··naked citizcns:' 

e,Kh nf them anned with his or hcr O\\.'Il suppos
cdlr disinterestcd good will, and ali bccd with the 
qu~srion of the general inn·rest, and on the othcr, 
the rriumph of corporatis t intcrests indifferent to 
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that general imen:~t. This ~1hcrnativc scem~ ro he 
un:woidable as long as generality prcvails, as long 
a~ the gener;J! intcresr is the only rhing rh:tt Glll 

lcgirimatcly compd (scl fish ~ inrerests to bow 
down. Such an alrcmarivc is lethal in the politiL·al 
ecology perspective, when tha r which bring~ 
togcther is ccrt:1inly not a gcncra lity (W'har are 
y our .. vahte~''?) but an issue that nol only doe~ not 

allow ir~el f to he dissociated in fan-value tenus, 

bm al~o needs to be given rhc power to activate 
thinking among lhosc who h.tve rdcvam knowl
edge <lhout it. 

Poli ticalecology affinn~ thal there is no knowl
edgc th.lt is hoth relevant and dcrachcd. It is not an 
objective definition of a virus or of a flood thar wc 
nccd. a derached defin ition cveryhody -;hould 
.lLcepr, hm the active participation of <l ll rhose 
whosc practice is eng:1ged in multiple modes with 
the virus or with the river. As for the cosmopoliri
cal pcr ... pect ive, its question is twofold. How ro 
dt·-;ign thl· P' •litical scene in a way rha t act ivcly 
prorccts it from the fic tion rhat ''humans oî g<><'d 
will decide in the n;mw of the general intercsf'? 
1 low to turn the virus llr the river into :1 cause for 
thinking? But also how to dc.,ign ir in such a way 

th:lt collective th in king has to procecd "in the 
presence of' those who would lltberwisc he likcly 

to he disqu<tlified as having idiotically nothing to 
propose. · lwidermg the emergen t " comnwn 

account''? 

Dcsigning a scene is .u t an of staging. lt is not 
naked citizens who arc participating, each dcfcnd
ing ~m opinion: it is :1 matter of distrihuting roles. 
of artfully taking a part in the staging of the issue. 
lt is important here to avoid thinking in tcrms of 
stercotypical role '>, since in polit ical ccologi..:al 
renns they have to be lktennined around each 

issue. l suggest first distinguishing the figure of thl: 
expert ;md that of the diplomat. Experts are thl: 
ones w hosc pr:Ktice is not threatened by the is~lll: 
undcr discussion since wh.H they know i.s 
accepted a-; rekvant. Their rolc wi ll requin· them 
to present rhcmsdves and to prc~cnt wh.n they 
know, in a mode thar docs nor forcsee the way in 
which th.tt knowledge will be takcn into account. 
P,y contrast, diplomats are rhere to prnvide a voice 
f(~r tho~e whose practice, whosc mode of r.:x is

tcnce and whose idcmity are threatened by a dn::i
sion. ''If you decide that, you'll de~rroy m." Diplo-
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mats' rok is thercfore ahovc ;t il to removc the 
~mcsthesia produccd by the reference to progrcss 
or the general in terest, to g ive a voice to thosc 
who dcfine thcmsdves as rhreatcned. in a \vay 
\ikcly to cu1sc the experts to kw~..· second 
rhoughb and to f01-cc them to think abour the 
possihility thar tlll'ir favorite course of action may 
be ~111 act of war. 

lt take., t\·vo ro makc peace. Fo r diplomal_·y to 
be possible, thosc re prescnted by the diploma ts 
have to agree on the possihil it y o f peace and thus 
dcfine themsclvcs as capable of participating in its 
invention. T h is is a stringent cond it ion, fo r ir 
implies a capacit y fo r consultation, when the 
diplomats come hack toward those they rcprc
scntcd, an ahility w envisage. in relation to the 
proposai they bring back. the difference betwccn 
thar which can be acccpted (that could force cer
tain habits to change but will not destroy ,.,·hat
evcr "keeps th ings in pbce." ·~attaches'' or 
··obliges") and rhat which c.mnot (the diplomats' 
bctraya]}. 1 chose the term consultation bccausc it 
can apply both in the political domain and in 
places \vhcrc "invisibles" nced w be convokcd 
::md consultcd: these invisibles ;liT insensi rivc w 
compromises and do not shan.· hmnan reasons 
but signify tha t hu mans arc not the holdcrs of 
whar makcs thcir idcnt ity. \X!hcthcr .1 nation is 
solcmnly con~ulted in terms thar question its 
identity, or \'Vhether an invisible is consulrcd, in 
both cases the oil~os of the consultation suspends 
the habits tha t make us hclicvc thar we know what 
we know .md who we arc, that \.Ve hold the mcan
ing of \Vhat n1.1kcs us cxisr. 

Dcpend ing on the issue, ;1 concerned party 

may scnd diplolllats or experts . But what <lhout 
the ''weak" panics, the idiots or the Ihrtlehys 
who prder to he !cft alone, to avoid pa rticipa
ting in a dcci~ion even if rhat decision dircctly 
thrca tens th ei r world? T he danger hcrc is the 
temptation to enforcc parLicipation, to dc111and 
the unrold rea.sons (thcrc mu~r be sorne reason) 
or to try to seduce, as B.lrt leby's lavvyer did. 
1 would suggest calling them ·'victims,'' as victims 
need witncsscs. lt is the witnes::.es' rolc to make 
them "prcscm, ., not argu ing in their nam es but 
convcying what it lll<ty feel likc to he threatenn\ 
hy an issue thar one has nothing to contributl' to. 

The presence of the victims is obviousl; no 
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guarantce of anything, no more than is the diplo
matie misc-cn -~cènc. The co~mopo l i t ica l pro
posai lus nothing to do with the miracle of deci
sions tha r ;•put everyone in to agreement''. \V'hat is 
imporum hcrc is the prohibition of forgc tting or, 
worse still, of humiliat ing, especially thar pro
duced by the shameful idca that financial compen
sation ought to suffice - the obsccnc attempt to 
div idc: the victims, to isola tc the rebcls by first 
addn:ssin g thosc who, tor reason, will submit 
more easily. F.verything nuy end with moncy but 
no t .. by" money, for mo11ey docs not balanec the 
.Kcoun t. T hose who mcet have to know that 
nothing can crase the dcbt binding their decision 
to its victims. 

At the beginning of thi s chaptcr 1 presentcd the 
cosmos as an operator of •·putting into equality," 
in opposi t ion to any notion of cqu iv.dencè. 
The roles rhat 1 have jus t characterizcd hric ll y cor
respond to that idca of an operation pmducing 
protagonis ts who c.m in no w.1y be defi ned as 
interchangeable. as if a common measurc ~tllowcd 
the in reresh .md arguments to he weighcd up 
between them. Equality does nor mean th.u they 
.111 have the same ~ay in the matter but thar rht:y 
aH have to he present in the mode that makcs the 
decision as difficult as possible, that precludcs 
any shoncut or simplification, any diîfcrentiation 
a priori betwecn thar which counts and thar which 
does not. 

As fo r the cosmos, ~ls it fcawres in the cos
mopolitical proposai, it lus no represcmariv<.:, no 
one talks in its namc, .md it can thercfore be ar 
~takc in no parncubr con~ulrativc procedure. lts 
mode o f existence is rcflected in ali the artificial 
mannas to be crcatcd, whose cffiL"acy is to 
expose those who have to decide, to force them 
to fee! that fright tha t 1 associarcd with 
C:rom\vell's ay. 

ln short, it means opcning the possibil ity of 
the idiot 's munnuring being answcred nor by the 
ddinition of '\vhat is most important" but by the 
slowing down withont which there can be no 
cn:ation. \\le must dare tu sa} tha t the cosmic 
iJ iot's munnur is ind ifferent to the argument 
of urgcncy, a~ t(l any other. lt docs not dcny it; it 
lus only suspcnded the "anJ so . . . " th at we - S! > 

full of good will, so entcrprising, a lways ready 
to talk o n everyonc\ behalf- ma~ter. 
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